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2.1. DOMESTIC.AnON 

>Domestication irthi process of brtnpil!$~wild YJ_e,i;s under hu~ ~gement. The 
present-day cultivated plants have been derived from wild weedy species. TheJ:efore, the first 
step in the develepinent of cultivated plants was their domestication, which began - 10,000 
years ago when man began agriculture: ~-domeSticated ]>lanes were eereais, legumes 
and other species used for thei! fruits orroots. Mo-st of ihe crops were domesticated by the 
prehistoric man. Kdowitfgly 'orunlcnowmgtfhe\mi$t have selected for the ~haracteristics that 
made the-plants more SUited to.b.is needs. It is reasonable l o assume that characters like seed 
shattering and <lormancy'were rapidly eliminated. t.Jn'denlomeStication, tile crop species have 

-. changed consldenbly as compareif to lhe wild Species from which- they ori~ate~. The 
~ changes, t>rought aboorby seJeaion by mali ;IS welfis nature, are often so wat thai tbe crops 

are classified as distinct species. As a resuh, in many cases, the parental Wild s~es of the 
cultivated plants are not definitely kno'*If.' The· domesticated species were selected for 
characteristics entirely·differellt'from ~fOI"--Wbicb the wild speCies w ere Sefect~ in 
nature. Therefore, tbe two grOups 'of plants-developed in two different; often opposite, 
directions. 
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Domestication of wild species is still being done and is Likely to continue for a 
in the future. This is because the human needs are likely to change with time. Cons(~t:lll 
the wild species of little importance today may assume great significance tomorrow. 
particularly true for microorganisms producing antibiotics, involved in nitrogen ftxati'OO. 
producing other compounds of industrial or medical interest; forest trees producing 
and other comme.rcial products; medicinal plants; and plants fulfLIJing specific 
notable case of recent domestication is that of several members of Euphorbiaceae nrn<l ... 

latex. The latex of these plants may be commercially used for the extraction of petrolll 
products. including petrol and diesel. A large scale cultivation of these plants is being 
USA and Japan. The Department of Science and Technology, Government of India, 
initiated a project for cultivation of jojoba (Simmondsia sp.) in the arid zones of 1:\.alllli'lll 

Gujarat, Maharashtra and Uttar Pradesh. Seeds of jojoba contain oil, which is coJn]>:arable 
sperm whale oil and is highly suitable as an industrial lubricant. The plants producing 
are gopher plant (Hevea sp.), milkweed (Euphorbia lathyrus), etc. They are hardy 
plants and their latex compares favourably with petroleum crude, and is being used for 
extraction of petroleum products: As a result, fields of these plants are often called living 
fields. Kala jeera (BUJJiUm persicum), a perennial spice, was domesticated during I 
Himachal Pradesh; it is being cultivated as an orc.hard crop. 

2.1.1. Selection under Domestication 
When different genotypes presentTn apoputationreproduce_at different rates, it is 

s,ekction. A populaJion may be simply defined as the group of individuals, which mate or 
mate freely with each other. Thns a popul!ltion .con~sts of individuals of a single 
growing in the same locality. Selection is grouped into two types,_ (I) natural and (2) artilficil 
on the basis of the agency responsible for it: 

2.1.1.1. Natural Selection. The selection that occurs due to natu.ral forces Like clirnall: 
soil , biological factors (e.g., diseases, insect pests, etc.) and other factors of the 
i~ called natural selection. It occurs in natural populations, i.e., wild forms and wild SJ>«~iJ!:II 
and determines the course of their evolution. Generally, all the genotypes of the uuou,,uua 
reproduce, plants become more adapted to the prevailing environment and the popullatio 
retains considerable genetic variability. 

In 1962, Nichlson proposed that natural selection may be seen to operate through 
mechanisms, viz ., ( I) environmental selection and '(2) competition. Environmental sei:ecJtia 
acts against all such genotypes that are unable tq cope with the environmental stresses. As 
result, the population consists, ultimately, of only those genotypes that are capable 
surviving the prevalent environmental stresses and are also able to reproduce. 1va:.u•·• 

selection through competition occurs in crop populations where a plant takes up more 
nutrients or ligbt than another at the expense of the other. Therefore, the more successful 
plant in exploiting resources, the greater will be its potential to be represented in 
succeeding generations and it will be selected through competition. 

2.1.1.2. Artificial Selection. In contrast, artificial selection is carried out by man. 
type of selection is confined to domesticated species. It allows only the selected plants 
reproduce, ordinarily makes plants more useful to man and generally leads to a marlrl!ll 
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decline in geoecic vari.abiliry in the selected pEegenies/populations. UsuaDy:qHiBI•iiAIW'••c 
less adapted to the D3blral environment. and tbey:tiave to be grown under carefully n&iiiJiigUI 
coodirioos. Our presorz-day crops are the products of continued artificial selection. 

2.1 2 types of Selection 

Sdc:ction is grouped into the following three types depending mainly on the type of 
~ class favoured by it : (1) direetion1ll selectilm, (2)· stabilizing selection and (31 
disruptive selection. In plant breeding situations, selection is almost always·directional aiming 
to achieve the maximal expression of targeted characters. In nature, however, selection would 
be either directional, stabilizing or disruptive depending on the state of evolution of the 
population. While a population is adapting to new environmental conditio"bs_(either in a--new 
area where it has been introduced, or in the same region in which- the environment has 
undergone a change), there will be directional selection to increase the fitness of the species. 
Once the population has become adapted, directional selection wilJ be succeeded by 
stabilizing and disruptive selections. 

2.1.2.1. Directional Selection. When individuals having the extreme phenotype for a trait 
or a group of traits are selected for, it is called directional selectio~: Directional selection 
usually selects for such gene <:ombinations that produce a fully balanced phenotype; such a 
phenotype results in the maximum yield under artificial selection, and in the maximum fitness 
under the natural selection. Once such gene combinations are established, these co-adapted 
gene complexes are protected from further changes by genetic Linkage, and sometimes also by 
a change in the mode of reproduction, e.g., tmm cross-pollination to sdf-:Pollfnation. L, case 
of cross-pollinated species,-directional seJ~ction :llChieves the correct .'~l)>Zygous balance' , 
-wilile in self-pollinators it establishes the correct:' homozygous balance.' .. , 

In cross-pollinated populations, directional selection will favour alleles showing 
dominance in the appropriate direction, and g-enes showing 'desirable' epistatic interactions 
.. -;u also be selected for. As a result, characters subjected to prolongetf.d{rectional selection 
.. -;//show high direction:al dominance and/or epistasis. 

2.1.2.2. Stabilizing Selection. When -selection favours the intermediate phenotype and 
• acts against the extreme phenotypes, it is termed as stobUizing selectWn. In nature, it follows 

direGtional selection, and strives to maintain the co-adapted gene complexes generated by the 
'latter. It may be p6inted out that for such character.; that directly affectfimess, e.g. , viability 
and fertility, selection wilt always be di.rectiooal.Jberefore, stabilizing selection occurs only 
for those traits that do not affec.t fitness directly: The stabilizing selection favours those 
genotypes whose phenotypic expression c lusters around the population mean. In such 
characters, therefore, the 'maximal' expressioG,is oot'-tbe 'optimal ' expression, e.g., flowering 
time in !llany crop species. " 

Stabilizing selection di~favours dominance; if dominance is present;, ir-1s bidirectional 
(some alleles $)low domi1U111Ce in one direction, while' some other show-dominance in the 
opposite direction). Similarly, epistasis is also s-elected against. Thus·srabilizing selection 
accumulates alleles showing.additive gene action. 

2:1:2.3. Disruptfve Selection. ~is type· ot-.seteetion succeeds djrectjonal selection in 
such natural populations that are subjected to distibct eCological nicbes tfiat may be spatial, 
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,_....,..,,.-~t::rere:s} or functional (e.g., males and females of spe:ciel) 

temporal (seasonal or I<_J~Ig-.e:ou ~yc _..;" t • benotypic ontima' is selected for so 
b , _ _. ....;~.,l.ntebe a wueren p r . . 

nature. In eac ~0~ ognizabie forms· such a selection ts 
population ultimately ~sists of two or mfore brec setec·tt"on denPnd mainly on the u · Th consequences o sue a r-·· 
disruptiPe se ctWJr:. e iffi timal phenotypes are independent of or de1>en• 
two factors : ( l ) whe~er ~e d erent ~p . and (2) the rate of gene flow between 
on, each other for the1r mrul!ten:c;:::nsu:;::gle species are completely intE~rdc~pe,nacedll 
For example, the male and fern e · han e At tbe other extreme, a 
function, i.e., reproduction, and show l<J?% gene exc ~-~-ndent niches. In each 

h b. that · s fragmented mto two or more '"""'1"" . 
may occupy a a ltat t h if the selection pressure ts 
different phenotypic optima is selected for: Inbsu~ ~~rossing may arise leading to 

d . ed long enough gcnettc rune.~ . 
!"nough an c~ntmu d ventuall to their evolution as distinct specres. 
genetic separauon of these fonns, an e ~ . . . 

. • 1-~··on maintains polymorphism m a population. Further, tl shows D•srupuve se ~•t 
features as frequency-dependence (e.g., less frequent alleles being more favoured), dertsi~r.: 
dependence, cyclical nature, etc.; a discussion of these aspects is beyond the scope of 
book. Since disruptive selection is 'directional' in nature within each 'ecological niche' 
habitat, it favours dominana and epistasis. ln. addition.. it often leads to the establishrrunt 
integrated 'supergenes •• e:g., in case of male and female forms of a species. A 'supergene' is 
a set of closely linke<t genes that ~together .lead to the oevelopment of a specific optimal 
phenotype, e.g. , a male llr female form. 

2.1.3. Changes in Plant Species under Domestication 

The precise sequence of events during lbe evolution of crop plants under domestication is 
not known. Presumably in the initial stages, considerable genetic variability exisred in each 
domesticated species. This variabi1ity was acted upon by both natural and artificial selections. 
It may be expecred that man always tried to pick out tbe plant types, which better suired his 
needs. He would obviously have selected for larger fruits and seeds. Our record of planned 
and sysrematic selection goes only as far back as middle of the nineteenth century. Before this 
period, selection efforts were obviously unfocussed and primitive: But judging from the 
results, i.e. , the differentiation of crops from their wild prototypes, the then completely 

• unsCientific man was not a bad plant breeder at all. The domesticated species have undergone 
several important changes as a consequence of his efforts. 

Domestication of crops is believed to nave occurred independently in the following at 
least six regions : (i) Mesoamerica, (ii) the Southern Andes (including the eastem piedmonts), 
(iii) the Near East, (iv) Africa (probably the "Sabel and the Ethiopian highlands), (v) South 
East Asia, and ( v1) China In spite of the geographical diversity of tbese centres, a remarlcably 
similar set of traits seems to have been selecred in widely different crops; these traits are 
called iUJmestication syndrome traits (Table 2.1). The changes in crop traits under 
domestication have resulted from selection of spOntaneous mutations. Almost ·all the 
characteristics of plant species have been affected under domestication. The characters that 
show more distinct changes are those that have been objects of selection and are stiU plant 
breeding objectives in many cultivated species. Some of the jmportant changes that have 
occurred under domestication are briefly listed below. 
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TABLE 2.1 
11ae different traits compriling domestication syndrd-;"e 

& ' ..... wth Selectftl tndt 

~ General feature Sperific: tTait Example crop(•) 

Sec Z s Increased seedling 
vigour 

Reproductive system locreased rate of 
selfing 
Adoption of vegetative 
reproduction 

U.Vest or after harvest Iocrease in seed yield 

Loss of seed 4onna.tlcy Many crops, e.g., 
mungbean 

Loss of seed dispersal 

More compact growth 
habit 
Incre8sed number or 
size of inflorescence 

Tomato, sunflower, B. 
juncea 

Sugarcane, cassava. etc. 

Legumes 
Legumes 

Maize., wheat 

Increased number of Maize 
grains/inflorescence 
Changed photoperiod Legumes, rice 
sensitivity 
Cof(){G', size, taste, Maoy crops 
texture 
Reduction in toxic Cassava, lima bea.n; 
substances cucurbits 

1. Elillliludion of or rwluction ill ilrtJtUrillg of pods, spikes, etc. has taken place in 
most of the cultivated species. 

2. ElimUudiora of domumcy bas taken place in several crop species. Lack of dormancy 
bas become a problem in crops like barley (Hordeum vulgare), wheat (Triticum 
aestivum), mung (Vigna rruliata), etc. 

3. INciWISe ill toxins or other undesirable substances bas occurred in many crops. The 
bitter principle of cucurbitaceous plants provides an example of this type. 

4. Plat~ has beef! eJttensively modified. The cultivated plants strow altered tillering, 
branching.- leaf characters. etc. 

5: ~ ~veral 'crop ·~ies.·~ bas been a d«rwue i1t plllltt ~e.g., cereals, 
· oiin~ etc. This is often associated With a change from indeterminate to determinate 
-twn.t. . 

.. . . ~ bf $Orne s]>ecleS; on the other band, there has been an illc~W~Se In plmrt' Mig/it under 
· dOmestication, e.g., jute (Corchorus sp.), sugarcane (Sacclwrum o.fficinarum), forage 

. grasses, etc. . 
7. life cycle luu becon~e ~t*r in case of some crop species. This is.particularly so in 

case of crops like cotton (Gossypium sp.), arbar (Cajanus cajan}. etc: • · 
8. Most of the crop plants show an increase in size ofthnr grains or fruits. 
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9. Increase in economic yield is the most n9ticeable as well as desirable change un 

domestication. This is self-evident in every crop species. 

I 0. In many crop specfes, asexual reproduction has been promoied under domesticati 
e.g., sugarcane, potato (Solanum tuberosum), sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas), etc. 

1 1. There has been a preference for polyploidy under domestication. Many of t 
domesticated plant species are polyploids, e.g., potato, wbeat, sweet potato, toba 
(Nicotiana sp.). etc., while diploid counterparts are present in nature. 

12. In many species, there has been a shift in the. sex form of the species. In m 
dioecious fruit trees, bisexual forms have developed under domesti~ation . Se 
incompatibility has also been eliminated in many crop species. 

13. Variability within a variety has drastically decreased under domestication. 
extreme case is represented by-pureline varieties, which are completely bomozygo 
and homogeneous genotypically. 

2.2. PATrERNS OF EVOLUTION IN CROP PLANTS 

It is apparent that selection by nature-and man has been responsible for the evolution of cr 
plants. However, selection is effective in altering a species only wh~ genetic variabili 
exists in the populations of that species. There are three major ways in which geneti 
variability bas arisen in various crop species, viz., (l) Mendelian variation (generated mainl 
by gene mutaticn), (2) interspecific hybridization, and (3) polyploidy. The patterns 
evolution of various crops may, therefore, l?e broadly classified according to the mode 
origin of genetic variation crucial for evolution of that species. 

2.2.1. Mendelian Variation 

Many crops have evolved through variation generated by gene mutation, 
hybridization between different genotypes within the same species, followed b 

. recombination. Ultimately, all the variability in any species originates from gene mutation 
Most of the gene mutations are harmful and are eventually eliminated. 'But some mutatio 
are beneficial and are retained in the population. The mutations may be grouped into tw 
categories: (1) macro mutation and (2) micrornotation. A macromutation produces a large a 
distinct morphological effect, and often affects several characters of the plant. A singl 
macromutation is believed to have leato the differentiation of modenHllaize (Zea mays) pi 
from the grassy pod corn . This mutation bas affected the positions of male and femal 
inflorescences, the habit of the plant and several other characters. Simiiarly, cabbag 
(Brassica oleracea), cauliflower (B. oleracea), broccoli (B. ole-l'acea), and Brussel's sprou 
(B. oleracea) have originated from a common wild species and they differ from each otb 
with respect to a few major genes. 

The greater part of variation, however, has resulted from mutations with small and le: 
drastic effects, i. e., micromutaJions. Since micromutations have only small effects, they te 
to be accumulated in a population. Natural selection would accumulate and select for m 
favourable gene combinations. Man would have selected from the populations desirable pi 
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rypes leading to the differentiation of domesticated species from the. wild OJ!eS ,:f: tc:tal 
important crops have evolved through Mendelian variation, e.g., barley, rice beans ~Phaseolus 
p.). peas (Pisum sativum), tomatoes (Lycope;sicon esculentum), linseed (Linum 

II.Sitatissimum), jowar (Sorghum bicolor), baj_rn (Pennisetum americanum) and many other 
crops. 

2.2.2. Interspecific Hybridization 

Interspecific hybridization refers to crossing of two different species of plan.ts. The 
resulting F 1 is generally more vigorous than the parents. But segregation in F2 and later 
gc!nerations produces a vast range of genotypes. This is because the parental species are likely 
to differ from each other for a large number of genes. Most of the recombinants in the 
segregating generations are likely to be weak and undesirable. Often interspecific hybrids are 
highly steri le and do not set see ds. There is little evidence to suggest that interspecific 
hybridization contributed to any great extent in the evolution of crop species. 

But in some cases, .the interspecific hybrids may have repeatedly backc10ssed to one of 
the parental species. As a result, most of the genotype of that parental species, to which the 
hybrid had repeatedly backcrossed, would be recovered along with few or several genes from 
the other parental species. This process is known as introgressil'e hybridization; it leads co 
the transfer of some genes from one species into another. The modem maize is pQstuJatedlo 
have developed through introgressive hybridization between the primitive maize and a wild 
grass, Tripsacum. It is supposed that some genes from Tripsacum were transferred to the 
primitive maize, which resulted in the origin of the modern maize. 

Interspecific hybridization has led to the development of several ~IIM>erty varieties. The 
F 1 from a cross between two species of straw~erries, Fragaria virginiana and Fragaria 
chiloensis, was backcrossed to the two parental species to- produce many varieties of 
commercial value. 1il Ct<rtain fruit trees, such as, pears, plums, -cher:r!es and _p-apes, and _. 
ornamentals, e.g., irises (J ris S[p.), roses (Rosa sp.), liJies (Lillium sp.), etc., vegetative 
propagation is commonly used:ln such species, many varieties are interspeCific bybriEis (F1). 

2.2.3. Polyploidy 

GeneraJiy, autopolyploidy leads to increased vigour, larger flowers and fruits, etc . .over 
the diploid forms. Many varieties of ornamental plants are autopolyploids. The commercial 
banana (Musa paradisiaca) ·is. an autotriploid (3x); it has larger and seedless f ruits in 
comparison to the diploid banana. Triploid varieties are known in apples (Pyrus malus), 
watermelons (Citrullus vulgaris), sugarbeets -{Beta vulgaris) and some other crops. The 
commonly grown potato (S. tuberosum) may be regarded as an autotetraploid, although 
interspecific hybridization may also be involved. S. tuberosum has 3x. 2x and 4x types. Some 
of the 2x progeny obtained from the 4x potato are fully fertile and a~ vigorous as the 4x types, 
indicating that it is largely an autotetraploid. Other autopolyploid crop species are sweet 
potato (6x), oat (Avena abyssinictl, 4x) and alfalfa (Medicago sativa, 4x). Thus autopolyploidy 
has played a~ limited role in crop evolution . 

AIJopolyploidy, in contrast. has been considerably more important in crop evolution. 
Allopolyploidy results from chromosome doubling of interspecific F1 hybnds. About 50 per 



cent of rhe crop piatlu are aOopolyploids. Some of the important allopolyploid crop plants 
wheaL. I• m ' .. ......... sugarcane, oats (.<\vena sp.). rai (Brassica juncea), rapeseed (Brassi 
~l. e11:. Orizjn:s of wheat, tobacco, cotton, and oats have been extensively investigat 
C • IIKal wbeat (Triticum aestivum) is an allohexaploid, while cotton (Gossypiu 
tiJr:wma aad G. barbadense) and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum and N. rustica) are 
•~'ID'11floloids. There is evidence to suggest that N. tabacum originated from chromosome 
duub6o' of the F 1 hybrid from N. sylvestris x N. tomentosa. Triticale hexaploide is a man 
-se aJiopolyploid developed by chromosome doubling of the F 1 between rye (Secale 
cereale) and tetraploid wheats. Triticale bas shown much promise particularly in areas of 
moisture or temperature stress. 

2.3. GEilMPLASM 

The genes required for crop improvement are present in different lines, varieties, strains or 
populations of tbe crop species and their relatives. Some useful genes, often critical genes, are 
contn'buted by the wild relatives of crops. The various lines, strains, populations of a crop 
species and jts related wild species constitute the germplasm of the crop. Thus the germp/asm 
of a crop may IJe tkfmed as the sum totlil o]Mriilitary materia~ i.e.,· all the alleles of various 
genes, present in a crop species and its wild relatives. Therefore, gennplasm consists of the 1 
following five types of materials: (1) land races, (2) obsolete varieties, (3) varieties in 
cultivation, (4) breeding lines, and (5) wild fonns and wild relatives. I 
2.3.1. Land Races 

These ~ primitive varieties, which had evolved over centuries or even millenia through 
both natural and artificial selection. but without a systematic and sustained plant breeding 
effort. They are storehouses of genetic variability and, ordinarily, are adapted to the local soil 
type, climatic conditions, etc. They are .sources of many valuable genes, including those for 
adaptation. Genetic variation is present bothwitffin and between varieties. They are adap~ 

- to survive under unfavourable conditions and have low but stable yields. . · . 

;. 2.3.2. Obsolete Varieties ,· .. . 
These varieties we re developed by systematic breeding effort, were once commercially 

cultivated, but are no more grown. They, however, do have some desirable features. For 
example, wheat varieties K65, K68, Ph591 , many NP series varieties, etc. ru:e 'obs~lete 
varieties. 

2.3.3. Varieties in Cultivation 
. .. :. 

~ . . 
The varieties in cultivation are the easrest to use in breeding programmes. 'They form a 

major part of a worlc:ing collection (Section 211.2.2). They are good sources of genes for 
yield, quality, etc. They can be introduced in a ·new area, and directly released for cultivation. 
These have been evolved through planned plant breeding, are ordinarily highly borQogeoeous 
and highly genetically variable. 
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2.3.4. Breeding Lines 
,-

These are lines/populations developed in b!_~djng programmes. They oJten cont,ain 
valuable gerie combinations. This group includes nearly homozygous lines, mutant lines, lines 

~ derived from biotechnology programmes and, now, transgenic lines. These lines usually have 
narrow genetic base. These lines are ordinarily maintained as working collections by breeders. 

2.3.5. Special Genetic Stocks 

The germplasm in this category includes those carrying gene mutations, chromosomal 
aberrations and markers genes, etc. These stocb are useful in genetic analyses and may find 
use in breeding programmes as well. An example of such a material will be the set of 
monosomic lines or trisomic lines. These lines may have been obtained spontaneously or, 
often, induced artificially. 

2.3.6. Wild Forms and Wild Relatives 

Wild forms are the wild species from which crop species were directly derived. They are 
easy to cross with the concerned crop species. The wild relatives im;lude•all other species, 
which are related to the crop species by descent during their evolution. Wild relatives are 
much more difficult to hybridize with crops than are the wild forms. Both these groups are · 
sources of valuable genes for insect and disease resistance, tolerance to abiotic stresses like 
drought, cold, salinity, etc., and even f<>r quality traits and yield. 

Germplasm is also termed as genetic resource. Genetic resources can be broadly grouped 
into two types (1) cultivated germplasm and (2) wild germplasm, depending ·on the .state of 
their domestication. Alternatively, they may be termed as (i) indigenous (from the country in 
question) or exotic (from another country) based on their place of origin. 

2.4. GENE POOL CONCEPT 

The concept of gene pools was proposed by Harlan and De Wet in t971. Gene pool consists 
of alf the genes and their alleles present in all such individuals, which hyllridize or can 
hybridize with each other. In some sense, gene pool describes a concept similar to germplasm. 
The gene pool is classified info three groups: ( I) prigwy (GP1), (2) secondary ~GP2) and (3) 
tertiary (GP3) gene pools. 

2.4.1. Primary Gene Pool (GP1) 

It includes all the strains of the concerned crop species. Cross'ing between members of 
GPl is easy; the resulting l:!ybrids are vigorpus, show normal meiotic chromosome pairing 
and recombination, . there is normal gene segregation, and seep fertility is complete. The 
members of primary gene pool are the most commonly used in breeding programmes; most 
groups base their breeding programmes primarily or entirely on this material. 

2.4.2. Secondary Gene Pool (GP,) 

Members of secondary gene pool are all those species that hybridize with the members of 
the primary gene pool with some to considerable difficulty and the hybrids are at least 
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partially fertile. These species are difficult k> hybridize with those-o,;:.QN~ue-·t"O 
differences, chromosome_ alterati2!!s ~r genetic barriers. Gene transfers fro·m-GP2 to GP1 
possible but usually difficult. ]\.fembers of this gro~p are often used in ~reedil}g J'f<)gtarrtmc~ 

2.4.3. Tertiary Gene ·Pool {GP3) 

The species belonging to this group represent the extreme outer limit of the po1:en1cll 
germplasm; they cross with the members of primary gene pool with considerable to 
difficulty, and hybrids, if produced, are anomalous, lethal or completely sterile. 
transfers from this group to i.he primary gene pool are extremely difficult arid req~ir~ spt~cfi• 
techniques·. Gene trlliisfers from GP3 to GP2 are relatively easier. GP3 is used 
occasionally in breed~g prog!"ammes, and that too -by a group of researchers having 
competence and the patience for-tackling the associafedproblems. 

2.5. GENETIC EROSION 

The gradual Joss of variability from cultivated species, and their wild forms and wild relatives 
is called genetic erosion:ll'iis variability had ariserrin nature· over an extremely long period 
of time. Therefore, if allewed to be lost, it would be impossible to create it again during a 
short perio9. Genetic erosion is a creation of man -since, ironically, man's success in plant 
breeding is the chief cause of genetic erosion. The-varieties created by man using the natural :: 
genetic diversity are destroying the latter. The ma:i'n causes of genetic erosion are briefly~ 
summarized belo-w. 

1. Replacement of genetically variable land races ('desi ' varieties) by -the improved, 
genetically uniform pureline or hybrid-varieties. This has caused the disappearance of 
many land races,- epen-pellinated varieties,~ etc., which were reservoirs of genetic 
variability. 

2. Improved crop· management practices have virtually elirmriate<hhe weedy fo~s of
many crops. In several crops, they existed as the -so_ called crop~ weed complexes in 
whicl) gene introgression occurred from we¢ to the crop and vice-versa. Thus -these 

• complexes Were s?u~s of consider~ble genetiC diversity. 
3. Increasing human _needs have extended famung~ and -grazing into forests, the habitats 

of most wild species. This has led to the extinctiOn of many wild relatives of crops. 

4. Developmental activities like hydroelectric projects, roads, industrial areas, railways, 
buildings, etc. have also disturbed the wifd habitat. Often wiid Telatives of crops are 
destroye4 due to these (!ctivities. · 

5. Sometimes, introduction (deliberate or accitfental) of a weedy Sf>ecies may result in 
the invasion of wild habitats by this species--ann leadlo the elimi-nation of the native -
wild relatives of.crop plants. Even th~cultivated forms derived from such introduced 
species may contribute to genetic erosion. 

It is impractical to curb human activities to the e~t~nt -necessary for the prl}vention of 
genetic erosion. The only practical, though not ideal, ~olution to the problem -of genetic 
erositm- is collection and conservation of the germplasm of cultivated plant species .. 
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2.6. GERMPLASM COLLECTIONS 

A ge,;,:.i.~m coUection of a crop speci~ cons~ of a large number of line:. vaneties and 
relat~?,wiid species of the crop. Socb- coltections are also called gene luJnls. Wben a 
gennpiasm collection is sufficiently large to include entrie~ or accessions from all over the 
world, it is called world collectWn ; some of the world collections are listed in Table 2.2. 
However, inspite of the urgent need and unqueStioned value ·of germpl;c;m collection and 
conservation, only less than JO% of the countries have formal national germplasm 
conservation programmes. 

S. No. 

I. 

2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
II. 
12. 
13. 

TABLE 2.2 
Some important germplasm world collections , _ -~ 

Germplasm world coUection 
Bambey, Senegal 
Beltsville, U.S.A. 
Cambridge, U.K. 
Canal Point, Florida 
Central Rice Research Institute, Cuttack. India 
Ethiopia, Africa 
Institute of Plantlitdustry, Leningrad (USSR) 
International Centre for Potato, Lima, Peru 
1nternational Rice Research Institute, Los Banos, 
Philippines 
Near Tashkent USSR 
Now Zealand 
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, England 
Wisconsin, U.S.A.. 

Crop 

Groundnut 

Small grain crops 
Potato 
Sugarcane 
Rice (more than 15,000 entries) 
Coffee 
Ca. 1,60,000 en!_ries of crop plants 
Potato 

~-C<Wel:86.000 collections) 

Annual New World Cotton 
Sweet potato _._ 
Over 45,000 entries or crop plants 
Potato_ 

In India, N-:B.P.G.R. (National "Bureau ofl>lant·o enetic Resources, Ne.w Delhi) maintains 
large collections of Sorghum sp .. Pimnisetum sp., wheat, barley, oat, rice, maize and other 
agricultural .and horticultural crops. Some of the gennplasm collections are maintained at 
other places as given irrTable 2.3. 

Ideally, each entry in a gennp/asm collection should be different from the rest. But in 
practice, considerable duplications are quite frequent. It was esti,mated that during 1980s, the 
total holdings of the w.orld's gene banks were approximately 2,500,000 accessions; of these 
only 1,050,000 accessions were unique, while the rest ( 1,450,000 accessions) were duplicates. 
Thus the estimated average level of duplication in the world's gene banks is about 58%, but it 
varies considerably with the crop (Table 2.4). 

The extent of repr~ntation of cultivars in gene banks varies considerably from cmp to 
crop. The highest representation is for maize, where only 5% of the cultivars remained 
uncollected during the 1980s; the other major crops rank (in the decreasing order) as follows: 
rice = wheat > 1>9tato > sorgbum > soybean > legumes (grain and oil) > sweet potato > yams. 
Wild relatives of most-crops are deficient in coverage, except for those of wheat, maize, 
potato and tomato. The major ·concerns- in gene banks relate to the following: (1) the 
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IDLE 2.3 
Germplasm coUectioas m.aiabiDH in India at iiLititutioas ~er than HBPGR. 

- NewDelhi 
S. No. 

I. Cealr8lln.stiture for Couon Research, Nagpur - o~ entries of cottons ( 1991 
2. Central.pj&IJttion Crops Researclllnstirute, Kasaragod Plantation crops 
3. Central Pcuto Research Institute, Simla Potato 
4. Central Tobacco Research Institute, R.ajahmundry Tobacco 
5. Central Tuber Crops Research Institute, Tuber crops other lhan potato 

Th.iruvanantbapuram 
6. CRRI, Cuttack More-than 15,000 entries of rice 
j_ D~t~ of Oilseeds Research, Hyde~ _ Oilseeds 
8. Dira:torate of Wheat Re$earch. Kamal Wheat 
9. Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi Maize 

- 10. Indian -Gtudaod and POI.Ider Research lnstirute. Jhaosi FoTllge and fodder crops 
II. Indian Institute of Horticultural Research, Ban galore Horticultural ~ 
12. Indian Institute of Pulses Rksearch, Kalyanp_ur, Kanpur Pulses 
13. National Research Ceotte for Groundmlt. Junagarb Groundnut 
14. National Research Centre for Sorghum, f!Yderabad Sorghw:n 
15. National R~ Centre for Soybean, Il!llore Soybean 
16. Sugarcane B~ng Institute. Coimbaton: Over 2,800 entries of sugarcane 

TABLE 2.4 

The status of world's gennplasm coUec:tioas of different food cro~ (upto 1980s) 

Crop Number of Distinct Lew;l of Nllmberof Per cent Ifajor effom ne~rded 
Q('('Ufion.S acCUfions duplica- wild cultivar• fur proper 

in gene tion ~%) accessions renuriltbtg consewation 
•cm.ts wicoll«ted 

Legumes _ ~60.000 1,32,000 -50 > 10,000 30-50 Collection, evaluation, 
(grain maintenance {JleaDut) 
and oil) 

Maize 1 ~00.000 50,000 50 15;000 5 Maintenance, evaluaUon 
Potato 42.000 30,000 -30 15,000 10-20 Collection, evaluation 
Rice 2,50,00(/ 1,20,000 52 5,000 10 Collection (wild species), 

evaloauon. maintenance 
Sorg_hum 95,000 30,000 - 69 MOO 20 - Evaluation, maintenance 
S oybeaa 1,00,000 30,000 70 7,500 30 Collection (wild ~-pccies), 

evaluation 
Sweet 8,000 5,000 --38 "550 >50 Collection. evaluation 
potato 
\\'heat 4,!0,QOO 1,25,000 -70 10,000 10 Evaluation. maintenance 
Yams 8~00 3,000 - 63 60 High COllection 

~ 
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• • g ta covcage of tbe collections, (2) tae..number of distinct accessions.~ -the 
fii"4'Uitiou of ,;.t,~e a:cessions. 1'be totalhpldings (including duplicates) in th~ ge~JC~9f 
5IDIDe c::owm ies aad most of lh$: international resear-Ch institutes are summarised in Tatile2.5 . 
..-.,,.die di.ffaell gene banks should (1) evaluare thei! gennplasms to minimise (preferab1y 

5 

- ) .,,.. •e accessions (from within a gene bank) without the risk of losing distinct 
.. :.::.._& on:costuins, and (2) resort to judicious e.xcbange of accessions among gene banks 
• a ~ pps and to ensure that each distinct coOection is held in two or more gene banks 
ill c:wder ID minimise the risk of loss. 

2.6.1. Requisites for a Gene Bank 

Gene banks are maintained so that they can Sytlply viable and useful gemwlagp._to !!Sers, 
•·iz.. breeders, agronomists, entomologists, plant pathologists, geneticists, plant physiologists, 
crop ecologists, soil scientists, production s~ialis!S and growers. In order to be able to 
.:hievc this objective, a gene bank must fulfill the following requirements/conditions. 

I . The accession maintained in the gene bank should provide comprehensive and 
representative coverage of the germplasni of the concerned species. 

2. It should have dependable and cost-effective preservation facilities. 

TABLE 2.5 
Estimated number of acc:eu ions present in the gene banks of some countries and in 

the international researc:b institutes (apto 1980s) 
Country/Inter-national 

research institute 
China All crops 
India 

U.S.A. 

U.S.S.R. 

CIAT 

CIMMYT 
CIP 

ICARD A 
ICRISAT 

fiT A 
IRRI 

All crops 
All crops 
All crops 
Common bean, cassava, forages 
Wheat, maize 

Potato, sweat potato 
Cereals, legumes, forages 

Sorghum, millet. cnlckpea. peanut, pigeon pea 
Co~. rice, n>otcrops 

Rice 

3. It should ~nerat_e sufficient seed stoc-ks f9r distribution and exchange. 

Number of 

5,57,9<JO 
3,25;000 

M,OOO 
75,000 

12,000 

?-7,000 

86,000 

40.000 

86,000 

4. It shouJd -publisb/make available easily and freely accessible information on the 
accessiens mai'ntained in the bank. 

5. It should enjoy adequate financial and technical sup~rt. 

6. The staff of the ~ene bank should be t~hnically capable and, more particularly, 
wiiJing to perform their assigned duties. 

Dr. Ikram ul Haq
Text Box
Ecological genetics is the study of genetics in natural populations.



Only a small number of ge~.$r'Y1 the-woftd fo1fil all tll~~e oondifio~. -It has b 
suggested that a global' tietw61Jc• o-1 gene 6iinks - is essential i9 serve c';-op . research 
throughout the world. ~ · · ~ · - - ~ -~ ' 

_..,.., -- .-
2.6.2. Genetic Erosion-in Gene=Banks 

Genetic erosion~<icur8 in an gene oanks due~to the lack/~ficie~cy of one or more of t 
following' !•tffriieratea storerooms~ field space, trainetl personnel, ~d admirustrative a 
financia]::_Sup"Port: Repeated regeneration in small plots ruso leads to undesirable effects . 
terms ofgenetic identity and -population structure. ~NP ~mo~ fre~e~i!J gene bank's · 
the tropics. An example of genetic erosion in gene banks is tfie loss of many Latin Americ 
tnaize races. The .facti>rs that lead to genetic eros1on .are as foltows ': (I) discontinuity . 
programme and/or- ~rsonnel, (2) human· negtec( ' (3)_ s tllfts in- progranime direction 0 

method~ogy:of-maititenance, (4) poor storageJacilities, (5)"qis~arance of ~orne reco_rd 
and (6) Jacrbf periodic monitoring of seed Viability. There"fore, gerinplasm consei-vatio 
work calls for sustained sueport from governments, and vigi.l3ilce M d klvir,tg care from all th 
coocemeo worker§. . ~ . - - - ·· . 

2.6.3. C-onstraints Of Gene 'Banis 

I. -The l~bo11r-intensive a_nd iostJY"'- component of seed regeneration is a seriou 
constraint to all-gene-~._ =: ~ 

2 . 

-~. 

In humid ttofii£5. seed.dtying:ii the ma·i)r problem. c -": 

- ~--- -
In case of gene banks with liiDttea.financial support, -power consulfiption·is a majo 
expenditure. ~ -

4. -Availability of-technically capaOle aria dedicated personnel may be a protilem for 
-nlany gene banks. -

5. Con~ation of some typeS .of germplasms, e.g., unadapted to adverse environments, 
·disease and pest susceptible-a£cessions;-those having-:rehftively poor see(! longevity, 
eu:., may be difficult. Even lRRI;"Phi:lippines gerrnplaSm centre has lost hundreds of 
~ions for the a~?ove=meoiioneo reasons. -

6. Adequate financial suQP<>rt for gennpJasni coilservatioi programmes is a major 
prObl~ :_The estimatedglobatrequirement in 1900 was US$ 500 million per annum, 
\vhi le the funding f6r 1982 wiS.merely,-lJS $ S5 million. · 

2. 7. GERMPLASM REGENDAUOR 
-~-~- ~ ---

Gennplasm colJ.ec:rions bav.e to lie ~very fe~ y~ since seeds~of.tnost species 
lose~ia!Eiity:with_1;be $J¥e drii'ataooA1!J,lllipltum regm el'll!kl11 ouwjuvelfQtio~J.,consists of 
growing seeds oflhe various eniiiesjn field <md hl)TVesting.jresb--see.d&fer fwthcr·storage. 
Generally, an accession -is r~n~ect"wb~ i~ geririinatioiJ.Jalls beiow 95% of its 
germination at the start of storage. The frequency of regeneration dgJends mainly on the 
storage-conditions, an<funlne coneeiDed crop Si)ecies, in~ome crops li.k:e onion and lettuce, it 

~ also depends considerably on the varieties involVed. GeneraUy: · (i} 'about 50-100 plants 
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should be grown per accession, but some workers may be satisfied with a~~\ 
Regeneration should be done under climatic conditions similar, if not ide~ticl.i...-to ~ 
wbicb an accession was collected. The above precautions are essential to prevent genetic drift 
(in the case of the first precaution) and natural selection (in the case of second precaution). 
llJlndom drift represents changes in gene and genotype frequencies of a samplapopul~tion 
entirely due to chance (small sample size, etc.). Therefore, routine germination checks are 
done every 5-I 0 years to decide if the rege~tion of a sample had become necessary. 

Periodical regeneration is essential for the maintenance of germplasm collections in their 
original constitution and in a healthy state. Irmay be pointed out that old seeds with reduced 
viability show an increased frequency of sponJane(}us mutations. Sorrretimes a loss of 50% in 
seed viability may be accompanied with a mutation frequency in rke SIIT!Iiviitg seeds _ 
equivalent to a 10 lcR X -ray treatment. The processes of rejuvenation and multiplication 
should be utilized to eliminate viral and other infectious diseases from the a.cceQioos; shoot
tip culture, etc. may be used to achieve this goal. But regeneration poses the following 
problems. · 

I . Growing, harvesting and storing of large collections is a costly affair requiring much 
time, labour, land and money. 

2. There is risk of errors in labelling, and of accession foss· due to natural disasters, 
pathogen attacks, etc.~ 

3 . The genotypic constitution of tfie entries may change, especiatly if they are grown in 
environments considerably difterent from 'those from~hich they were originally 
collected. This is particularly true in case of cross-pollinated species and for-old local 
varieties or-land races. 

2.8. ACTIVITIES IN GERMPLASM CONSEltVATION 

The various activities in germplasm conservation can be grouped into the following 
categories: ( I) collection of geonplasrn, (2) conservation, (3) evaluation, (4) cataloguing, i.e., 

• data storage and retrieval, (5) multiplication and distribution, and (6) utilization. T hese 
activities are considered in some detail in the following sections. 1n addition, (7) training of 
personnel and (8)" global coordination are also integral activities of an effective germplasm 
conservation programme; IPGRI (International Plant Genetic Resources Institute), Rome 
looks after the last two activities. 

2.9. COLLECTION OF GERMPLASM 

The process of obtaining the various germplasm accessions for a germplasm collection is 
iJ, known as collectWn of germplosm. ThiS can be aone in two chief ways: (I) exploration and 

(2) procurement from other agencies, individuals, companies, etc. 

2.9.1. Exploration and Collectio.-

Explorations are trips for collection of various forms of crop plants and their related 
species. Therefore, cultivated forms like land races, open-pollinated varieties, etc., wild forms 

' 
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and wild relatives are all corrected. Explorations are the primary source of all the gennp/as 
present in various gennplasm collections. 

2.9.1.1. Objectives._ E:tplorations are planned to fulfil mainly the following tw 
objectives. 

l. Co/IectU.!n. of germplasm needed by breeders. Tbe gennplasm accessions collected f 
·this purpose possess the specific traits that are required by breeders either in the 
immediate future or in the foreseable future. 

2. Collection of the variability temaining in the crop plants and their relatives for its 
conservatio(l. For this purpose, germplasm samples are collected without any 
reference to the presence of specific traits; the consideration for "Collection is that as 
many diverse types eire collected as possible. 

2.9.1.2. Areas of Collection. The areas to be covered by explorations are usually the 
centres of origin (Section 2.1 0) of the concerned erops. In addition, collections should also be 
made from the peripheral regions of species distribution, and even in areas where it was 
introduced in comparatively recent times. This is because in these areas the crops are exposed 
to environmental stresses, and special mutations may have been selected for. 

2.9.1.3. Sampling Sites. The locations of sampling sites within the collection area should 
be carefully planned in advance. This should be based on a consideration of the changes in 
ecological, agricultural and social conditions in the area; sojJ patterns and changes in 
agricultural practices should also be considered-If there is considerable variation for these 
fact!)rs, the sampling sites-_should be closer, otherwise they ~bould be relatively farther apart. 
Generally, sites for cultivated materials would"l:le scattered over the entire area, while those 
for wild materials would occur in clusters. A preliminary survey of the. area may be done 
before the actual collection. 

2.9.1.4. Collection -pnoritiCi. The species-for which collection i~ to be don~_will be 1 
detennined by the needs of the breeders, and by the level of threat to the concerned species. 
Thus the need-based priorities will depend on the:country in question, while the threat-based 
priorities have been developed by FAO: the emergency situations are indicated by 'E', and 
th.~ lower level priorities are denoted by I, ll and ill . 

• 2.9.1.5. Sampling Procedure. The objective of sampling is to capture the maximum 
amonnt of genetic diversity with the minimum number and size of samples. The collection of 
plant materials from sampling sites may be (I) raifdom or (2) selective . .In random sampling, 
samples are collected without considering their distinctiveness, while in selective sampling 
distinct forms are collected. Random sampling is the most suited for conservation efforts and 
is expected to collect the whole range of variability present in-a species. Selective sampling, 
on the other hand, may pick out morphological variants only, and may miss entirely such 
genes as those for adaptation, resistance to Oiofic and .abiotic stresses, etc. Hence a 
combination of both sampling approaches has been-advocated . 

. The collector should aim at the collection of as many diverse types as possible with the 
least (ideally little or no) duplication. This is very difficult to achieve as the geno~ of the 
various types can not be assessed at the time of collection. As a result, duplications are quite 
common; this leads to' an overcrowding in the germplasm collections. 
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2.9.1.6. SaJDple Siz.e. It has been suggested that 50.:100 plants shouldi>e colleaecltrom 
each sample site . In addition, at least 50 seeds should be collected from each plant: Thus each 
sample should cons.ist of 2,500 to 5,000 seeds. 

2.9.1.7. Field Records. Adequate field records must be maintai ned during collection. For 
this purpose, minimum data sheets have. been ~proposed, which can be used with some 
modifications, if necessary. ~ 

Indian scientists have undertaken s~everal explo.rations. In 1955, the ~Botanic Survey of 
India sent a team to Bomdila, NEF A. In 1961, an ~expedition to central N~ between Butwal 
and Pokhra andMuktinath was undertaken. Collections made during this e~peditiO!!)l.lcluded 
cultivars of cereals, millets, pulses, mustards, etc. Wild species related to wheat, oat, barley, 
linseed, okra, and several other crops were also collected_ Dr. li.B. Singh toured the country 
extensively in connection with germplasm collection. In .addition, explorations were~ organised 
in tribal areas of Bihar, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh, in Lahaul and Spiti, in ·rainfed areas of 
Madhya Pradesh. Rajasthan and Gujarat, in the North· East region, in Indonesia and in certain 
parts of U.S.S.R. 

2.9.1.8. Merits of Explorati9n. The chief merits of plant exploration are listed below. 

I . It is the source of virtually all genetic diversity stored in gene banks. 

2. It is the only means of collecting and conserving the threatened genetic diversity. 

3. It often provides access to materials of special interest, e:g., new genes (= alleles), 
new species, etc. 

2.9.1.9. Limitations of Plant Explorations. Th.e chief limitations of plant explorations 
are given below. 

I . It is tedius, time-taking and expensive. 

2. lt poses various hardships ro the collectors, e.g., in boarding, transportation, etc., 
especially in remote areas. 

3. There may even be a threat to life, especially from wild animals. 

2.9.2. Procurement from other Agencies 

Germplasm can be obtained from other agencies concerned with germplasm conservation, 
from research institutions, individuals or companies. Generally, this involves an import of the 
germplasm; it is therefore considered in a greater detail under plant introduction (Chapter 3). 

2.10. CENTRES OF ORIGIN 

There fs considerable evidence that the cultivated plants were not distributed uniformly 
throughout the world. Even today, certain areas shuw far greater diversity than others in the 
forms of certain cultivated crops and their wild relatives. In 1926, N.J. Vavilov propo~ that 
crop plants evolved from wil\species in the areas showing gre.ciJ diversity and t~d them 
as primary cen/res of origin. Eater, crops~moved to~ other areas'primarily aue to the activities 
of man. These latter areas generally lack the richness in variation found in the primary centres 
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of origin. But in some areas, cenain crop species show considerable divers#)> of 
although they did not griginate there; such areas are known as secondary centres of om i>ial 
these species. 

The concept of centres of origin was given by Vavilov bas~ on his studies of a 
collection of plants at the Institute of Plant bidUStry, Leningrad. He was director of 
institute from 1916 tiJ11936. He also postulated the lAw of Homowgous Series in vn,rinJ~t.. 
this law states t/ylt char!lcters found in one species also accur in other related species. 
diploid (2x), tetraploid (4x) and hexaplojd (6x) wheats show a series of identicalconttas;li 
characters. Similarly, genus Secale duplicates the variation found in genus Triticum. 
character absent in a species, but found in a related species, is likely to be found in 
collections of that species made from the centre oflts origin. 

Eight main centres of origin were originally proposed by Vavilov in 1926; these 
are ( I) China, (2) Hindustan, (3) Central Asia, (4) Asia Minor, (5) Mediterranean, 
Abyssinia, (7) Central and (8) South America (Table 2.6}. Later, iD 1935, Vavilov wv•ue<LLLIIII 

Hindustan Centre of Origin into two centres, viz., Indo-Burma and Siam-Malaya-Java ._..,,.u,. 
of Origin. Similarly, the South American Centre was divided into three centres, namely, 
Chile and Brazil-Paraguay Cenrru of Origin. Thus the eight main centres were '"');:•v••~"<' 
into II centres of origin. At the same time, he introduced a new centre of origin, the 
Centre of Origin. Two plant species, sunflower (Helianthus annuus) and Jerusalem i1Jll.lOUliJII 

(Helianthus tuherosus}, are believed to have originated in the U.SA. Centre of Origin. 

2.10.1. The China Centre of Origin 

This centre consists of the mountainous regions of central and western China and 
neighbouring lowlands. It is the largest and the oldest independent centre of origin. The 
that originated in this area (primary centre of origin) are, soybean (Glycine max), 
(Raphan.us sativus), Colocasia amiquorum (bunda), Panicu:m miliaceum .. {proso millet) 
some other species of millets, buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum), Papaver sOl71nrre.rWI 
(opiumopoppy), several species of Brassica andAllium, Solaruun melongena (brinjal), 
species of Cucumis and CucurbiUJ., pears (Pyrus communis), peaches (Prunus o#!r·stc,dl 
apricots ( Prunus armeniaca), plums (Prunus divaricata), orange (Citrus nQbilis) , Chinesej~ 
(Camellia sinensis) and naked oats (A veda nuda). · 

In addition, it is secoruiiJry cenrre of origin fur several crop plants, e.g., Zea mays lrn<~i,..,., 

Phaseolus vulgaris (rajma), COWpea (Vigna anguiculata), tumip (Brassica rapa) and 
or til (Sesanuun indicum). 

2.10.2. The Hindustan Centre of Origin· 

This centre includes Bunna, Assam, Malaya Archipelago, Java, Borneo, Sumatra 
Philippines, buLexcludes North-West India, Punj~ and North-Western Frontier Pn:>vi11ces~ 
is the primary centre of origin of rice (01)'Ul sativa), arbar or pigeon~ (Cajanus '-"1"''~ 
gram or chickpea (Cicer arietinum), cowpea. mung (Vigna radiata), brinjal, Cucumis .nun•• 
(cucumbe'r), Lactuca indica (Indian lettuce), celitain species of Dioscorep (yams), Ka.atum,. 
indicus (Indian radish), Sacchanun officinarum (noble canes). several species of 
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(plrticularly, Gossypium_. arboreum), hemp (Cannabis indica}, 61aclt. pept16)1 £~b wd), 
illdigo (Indigofera sp.), mango (Mangifera indica), orange, sour lime and some otli&-:.C"IIJ'tLf · 
species, coconut (Cocos nucifera), :hanana.(Musa sapientum) and turmeric (C-urcuma 

/ . 
Jomestica). 

TABLE 2.6_. . 
The centres of origin as proposedby lU: Vavilov (1926, 1935) 

Centre of origin 

Abyssynian Centre 

Asia Minor Centre 

(Syn., Neat East or Persian 
Centre) 

Central American Centre 

(Syn., Mexican Centre) 

Central Asia Centre 

(Syn .. Afghanistan Centre) 

Primmy centre-of origin 

Barley, Triric11m spp., jowar, bajra, gram, 
lentil , sem (Dolich9s_ sp.t, pea, khesari, 
linseed, safflower, sesame, castor, coffee, 
onion; okra. etc. · · 

Triticum spp., rye, alfalfa, carrot, cabbage, 
oat, lettuce, apple, Pyrus· spp., Prunus ~pp., 

grape, almonds, chestn:tit. pistachio nut, 
persian clover, etc. 

Maize, rajma (f. vulgaris), ·lima beans, 
melons, pumpkin, sweet potato, arrowroot, 
chillies, G. hirsutum, papaya, guava, 
a vacado, eiC. 

T. aestivum, pea, mung, linseed, sesame, 
safflower, hemp, G. h;_erbac!um, radish, 
musk melon, carrot; _onion, garlic, spinach, 
pear, almond, grape, apple, etc. 

secondary centre" of 
origin 

.Broad beari (V~eia faba) 

B. campestr.i$, B. nigra. 
-turnip, apricot. etc. 

Rye (Secale cereafeJ 

China Centre Soybean, radish, bunda (Colocasiq sp.), Maize, rajma, cowpea, 
proso millet, ~uckw~eat; opium poppy, , turnip, sesame (til)·. 
brinjal; pear, peach·, apricot, plum, ·or.mge, 
chinese tell, etc. • · 

Hindustan Centre Rice, pigeonpea, chickpea, cowpea, mung, 
[Divided into: (1} Indo- brinjal, cucumber, Indian radish, noble 
Burma, and (2) Siam-· canes, G. arbcrtfllm, m~go, orange, 
Malaya-~ava Centres]- coconut, banana; tltc~ ~ · . 

Mediterianean Centre Triticum sjlp:, barley, Avenu spp., lentil, pea. 
broad bean, lupins, l•'J:birus spp. , chickpea, 

South Ariieric~n Centre 
[Divided into: (1) Peru., (2) 
Chile, a nd (3) Brazii
Parat:uay Centresl 

U.SA. Centre 

clovers, Brassica spp., ~onion, garlic, beets, 
lettuce, asparagus, lav~nder, ·peppe~int, 

etc. 

Potato, maize, limabean, peanut, pineapple, 
pumpkin, G. barbadense, ·tomato, tol>acco, 
guava, quin(ne tree: cassava, rubber, etc. 

Sunflower, Jerusalem wchoke 
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Centres of origin of cultivated plant species. 1. The China Centre, 2. The Hindustan Centre, 3. The Central Asia Certre, 4. The Asia I' S, 
Minor Centre, 5. The MediterTanean Centre, 6. The Abyssinian Centre, 7. The Central American Centre, and 8. The South America1 :JI: 
Centre (8. Peru, ea. Brazil-Paraguay, and Bb, Chile). 
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Z.10.3. The Central Asia Centre of Orlgin 

It includes North-West India (Punjab, The North-West Frontier Provinces and Kashmir), 
all of Afghanistan, the Soviet Republics of Tadjikistan and Uzbekistan and Tian-Shan. It is 
also known as the Afghanistan Centre of Origin. The crops that originated in this centre 
(primary centre of origin) are, wheat (Triticum aestivum), club wheat (Triticum compactum), 
pea (Pisum sativum), broad bean (Viciafaba), mung, linseed (Lin.um usitatissimum), sesame, 
safflower (Carthamus tinctorius), hemp, cotton (Gossypium herbaceum), radish, musk melon 
(Cucurbita moschata), carrot (Daucus carota), onion (Allium cepa), garlic (Allium satium), 
spinach (Spinacea oleracea), pistachio nut (Pistacia vera), apricot, pear, almond (Prunus 
amygd.alus), grape (Vitis vinifera) and apple (Pyrus malus). It is serorulary centre of origin of 
rye (Secale cereale). 

2.10.4. The Asia Minor Centre of Origin 

This is also known as the Near East or the Persian Centre of Origin. It includes the · 
interior of Asia Minor, the whole of Transcaucasia, Iran and Highlands of Turkmenistan. The 
crop species that originated in this region (primary centre of origin) include nine species of 
Triticum, rye, alfalfa (Medicago sativa), Persian clover (Trifolium resupinatum), carrot, 
cabbage (Brassica oleracea), oat (Avena sativa), species of Allium, lettuce (lActuca sativa), 
fig (Fic~Js carica), pomegranate (Punica granatliin), apple, several specjes of Pyrus, Prunus, 
grape, almonds, chestnuts (Castanea sp.) and pistacm·o nut. It is me:_secondary centre of 
origin of rape (Brassica campestris), black mustard (Brassica nigra), leaf mustard (Brassica 
japonica), turnip (B. rapa) and apricot. 

2.10.5. The Mediterranean Centre of Origin 

Many valuable cereals and legumes originated in this area. The species that originated in 
this centre (primary centre of origin) are, durum wheats (Triticum durum), emmer wheats 

' (Triticum dicoccum), and other Triticum specie~. several species of Avena, barley (Hordeum 
valgare), lentil (Lens esculenta), several species of lAthyrus, pea, broad bean, lupins (Lupinus 
sp.), chickpea, clovers (Trifolium sp.), vetch (Vicia sativa), several species of Brassica, such 
as, rape, black mustard, cabbage and turnip, onion, garlic, beets, lettuce (Lactuca sativa), 
artichoke, asparagus (Asparagus ojjicinalis),lavender, peppermint (Ment!Ja sp.)_ and sage. 

2.10.6. The Abyisinian Centre of Origin 

) It includes Ethiopia and hill country oT Eritrea. It is the primary centre -of origin for H. 
vulgar~ (barley), Triticum durum, Triticum turgidum, Triticum dicoccum; jowar (Sorghum 
bicolor), bajra (Pennisetum americanum), gram, lentil, sem (Dolichos lablab), pea, khesari 
(lAthyrus sativus), Linseed, safflower, sesame, castor (Ricinus communis), coffee (Coffea 
arabica), onion and okra (Abelmoschos esculentus). It is the secondary centre of origin for 
broad bean (Viciafaba). 
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2.10.7. The Central American Centre of Origin 

This includes the region of South Mexico and Central America. lt is also referred to as 
Mexican Centre of Origin. The plants that originated (primary centre of origin) here 
maize, rajma (P. vulgads), lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus), melons, pumpldn 
melanosperma), sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas), arrowroot (Canna edulis), 
(Capsicum annuum), cotton (G. hirsutllm and G. purpureascens), papaya (Carica pa,DQ]Ia) •• l 
guava (Psidium guajava) and avacado (Persea americana). 

2.10.8. The South American Centre of Origin 

This cewe includes the high mountainous regions of Peru, Bolivia, Ecuador, Columbia, 
parts of Chile and Brazil, and whole of Paraguay. The crops that originated in this 
(primary centre of origin) are many species of potatoes, maize, lima bean, peanut (Arachis 
ltypogaza), pineapple (Ananas comosa), pumplcin (Cucurbita maxima), Egyptian cotton 
(!]ossypium barbadense), tomatoes, guava, tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum and other species), 
quinine tree (Cinchona calisaya), cassava (Manihor urilissima), and rubber (Hevea sp.). 

2.10.9. Centres of Diversity 

The concept that centres of diversity represent centres of origin has been seriously 
questioned. Plants of a species growing in different environments are likely to be different, 
i.e., diverse. Thus a plant species is Likely to show a greater variation in a region with varied 
climatic and other ecological conditions. Areas with mountains and valleys show considerable 
variation in the prevalent environment. Therefore, plant species would show a great variation 
in such areas. Interestingly, the centres of origin are situated in such mounlain-vaJJey areas. 
Further the centres of diversity of many species have shifted with time. This shift in diversity 
was brought about by a shift in the area of the greatest cultivation and due to the introduction 
of the concerned species into an area with a greater ecological diversity than where they 
existed before. These processes have gjven rise to the secondary centres of ,,.,,, .• ,"' 
C:onsequently, several species have two or more centres of diversity and it is often difficult to 
d~termine, which one of them is the real centre of origin. 

Thus the centres of origin may be more appropria!ely called centres of diversity. 
Zhokovslcy, in 1965, recognized 12 mega-gene centres of crop plant diversity (Table 2.7) , and 
a number of microgene centres of wild growing species rel~ed to our crop plants. The 
cultivated forms are believed to have first originated in these microgene centres. These 
centres may not be the centres of origin of th~ species concerned, but they are the areas of the 
maximum diversity of these species. This serves as an extremely useful guide to plant 
explorers as to where to search for variation in a given species. Within the larg'e centres of 
divers.ity, small areas may exhibit a much great.er diversity than the centre as a whole; these 
areas are known as microcentres. The crop evolution appears to proceed at a more rapid rate 
10 such microceritres. The microcentres are important for plant collection as well as for an 
~xperimental study of the evolution of plants. 
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TABLE 2.7 
The 12 regions of diversity of crop plants (based on Zeven and Zhukovsky, 1975, 

and Zeven and de Wet, 1982) 
Centre of diversity 

Chinese-Japanese region 

Indochinese-Indonesian 
region 

·Australian region 

Rindusrani region 

Central Asian region 

Near-Eastern region 

Mediterranean region 

African region 

• 
European-Siberian region 

South American region 

. 
Central American anti 
Mexican region 

Nortli American region 

Crop plant 

Soybean, Adzulci bean, prosomillet, fox tail millet, naked oat, leafy 
mustard, orange/Citrus, peach apricot, litchi, bamboo, tea, etc. 

Rice, rice bean, winged bean, cucurbilslash gourd, mango, banana, 
Citrus/lime, grape-fruit, bamboos, nutmeg, clove, ginger, taros and 
yams, betel nut, coconut, etc. 

Eucalyptus, Acacia, Macadamia nut 

Rice, little millet, black gram, green gnm, motb bean, rice bean, 
Dolichos bean, pigeonpea, cowpea, chickpea, horse gram, jute, 
eggplant, okra, cucumber, taros and yams, Citrus, banana, mango, 
sesame, ginger, turmeric. cardamom, sugarcane, black pepper, etc. 

Wheat (bread/club/shot), rye, Allium/onion, garlic, spinach, peas, 
beetroot, faba bean, lentil, chickpea, apricot, plum, pear, walnut, 
almond, melon, grape, carrot, sesame. etc. 

Wheat (einkorn, durum, bread), barley, rye, faba bean, chickpea, 
French bean, lentil, pea, B. oleracea, Allium, melon, grape, apple, 
safflower, sesame, flax, lupins, etc. 

Wheat (durum, turgidum), oats, B. oleracea, lettuce, beetroot, faba 
bean, radish, olive, berseem, lupins, grape, fennel, cumin, linseed, 
celery, Crocus, colza 

Wh~at (durum, emmer, bread), African rice, sorghum, pearl millet, 
finger mmet, cowpea, bottle grourd, okra, cucumber, yams, castor, 
sesame, niger, oil palm, safflower, cotton, coffee, groundnut, date 
palm, melons, etc . 

Peach, pear, plum, apricot, .appie, almond, walnut, pistachionut, 
cherry, cC11f1Ulbis, black mustard, chicory, hops, lettuce 

Potato, sweet potato, Lima bean, amaranth, Chenopodium, Cucurbita, 
tomato, tobacco, Jupin, papaya, pineapple, groundnut, Egyptian 
co non, cassava. cacao, rubber tree 

Maize, French bean, potato, Cucurbira, pepper/chilli, amaranth, 
Chenopodium, to~aceo, sisal hemp, upland cotton . 

Jerusalem artichoke, sunflower, plum, raspbcny, strawberry 

2.11. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION . 

The gennplasm has to be maintained in such a state that there is minimum risk for its loss and 
that either it can be planted directly in the field or it can be prepared -for planting with relative 
ease; this is called gumplasm conservatioll. Gennplasm can be conserved either (1) ·in situ or 

(2) ex situ. 
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2.11.1. In Situ Germplasm Coruervation 

Conservation of gennplasm in its natural habitat or in the area where it grows naturally · 
known as in situ J:ermplasm conservation. This is achieved by protecting this area 
human interference; such an area is often called natural park, biosphere reserve or l!elllt'• 
sanctuary. A gene sanctuary is best located within the centre of origin of crop ~Jl<"-'IC"'I 
concerned. preferably covering the rnicrocentre within the centre of origin. NBPGR, New 
Delhi is making attempts to· establish gene sanctuaries in Meghalaya for CitntS and in 
North-Eastern region for Musa, Citrus, Oryuz, Saccharum and Mangifera. 

2.11.1.1. Merits. Gene sanctuaries offer the following two advantages. 

I. A gene sanctuary not only conserves the ellisting genetic diversity present in lbe 
population, it also allows evolution to continue. As a result, new alleles and new gene 
combinations would appear with time. 

2. The risks associated with ex situ conservation are not operative. 

2 .11.1.2. Demerits. Gene sanctuaries suffer from certain limitations as listed below. 

I. They are easiest to demarcate, difficult to establish and very difficult to maintain. 
This is particularly so in a country like lndia, which has an ever increasing 
population pressure. 

2. These can not conserve the variability found in crop plants, for which ex situ 
conservation is the only answer. 

2.11.2. Ex Situ Germplasm Conservation 

Conservation of gennplasm away from its natural habitat is called ex situ germplasm 
coruervation. It can be achieved in the following five ways: ( 1) seed gene banks, (2) plant or 
field gene banks, (3) shoot-tip gene banks, (4) cell and organ gene banks, and (5) DNA gene 
banks. 

2.11.2.1. Seed Gene Banks. In seed gene lianks germ plasm is stored as seeds of various 
accessions. Virtually all gene banks are essentially seed banks. Seed conservation is quite 
easy, relatively safe and ordinarily needs minimum space. Under suitable conditions, seeds of 
inany species can be stored for up to 50-100 years. Containers of glass, tin, plastic or a 
combination of these may be used for seed storage. Seeds are classified, mainly on the basis 
of their storability, jntb two major groups: (l) orthodox and (2) recalcitrant; this grouping of 
seeds was proposed by Roberts in 1973. 

1. Orthodox Seeds. Seeds of this type can be dried to a moisture content of 5% or lower 
without lowering their viability. Most crop seeds belong to this category. Such seeds can be 
easily stored for long periods; their longevity increases in response to lower humidity and 
storage temperature. 

2. Recalcitrant Se.eds. The viability of this group of seeds drops drastically if their 
moisture content is reduced below 12-30%. Seeds of many forest and fruit trees, and of 
several tropical crops like Citrus, cocoa. coffee, rubber, oil palm, mango, jackfruit. etc. 
belong to this group. Such seeds present considerable difficulties in storage. Therefore, 
germplasms of such plants are conserved by alternative approaches. 
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The conditions for seed storage depend mainly on the duration of storage7Gene.!'~. seed 
bmk collections are classified into three groups: (1) base collections, (2) active c6tlections 
md f3) working collections. This grouping increases the efficiency of use and the level of 

~ management of the collections. 

1. Base Collections. These consist of all the accessions present in the germplasm of a 
crop, which arc stored at about - 20°C with 5% moisture content; they are disturbed only for 
regeneration. Germination tests are done every 5- 10 years. When the germination of an 
accession falls below, usually, 95% of its getnlinatiort at the start of storage, the accession is 
aegenerated. For reasons of safety, duplicates of base collections should be conserved in other 
germplasm banks as well. High quality orthodox seeds can maintain good viability upto 100 
years. 

2. Active coUections. The accessions in an active colhction are stored at temperatures 
below I5°C (often near 0°C), and the seed moisture is kept at 5%. The storage is for medium 
duration, i.e., I 0-15 years. These collections are used for evaluation, multiplication and 
distribution of the accessions. Active collections are usually maintained by multiplying the . 
seeds of their own accessions. But from time to time, base collection material should be used 
for regeneration of these collections. This is essential to prevent any appreciable shift in the 
genetic make up of the collections. 

3. Working CoUections. The accessions being actively used in crop improvement 
programmes constitute working colhction. Their secas are stored for 3-5 years at less than 
l5°C and they usually contain about 10% moisture. These collections are maintained by the 
breeders using them. 

2.11.2.2. Field Gene Banks. Essentially, afield or plant gene bank is an orchard or a 
field, in which accessions of fruit trees or vegetatively propagated crops are grown and 
maintained. Field banks suffer from the following serious limitations: they (1) require large 
areas, (2) are expensive to establish and maintain, and are prone to damage from (3) disease 
and insect attaclcs, (4) man-made or (5) natural disasters and (6) human errors in handling. 
Few good plant banlcs exist in India. 

2.11.i.J. Shoot Tip Gene Banks. In .such gene banks, germplasm is conserved as 
slowgrowth cultures of shoot-tips and nodal segments. Their regeneration consists of 
subculturing the cultures, which may be done every 6 months to 3 years. This approach offers 
the following chief merits for the conservation of germplasms of- vegetatively propagated 
crops and tree species. 

l. Genotypes of the accessions can be conserved indefinitely free from diseases and 
pests. 

2. They can be used for such crops, which either do not produce seeds or produce 
j recalcitrant seeds. 

3. Subculture becomes necessary only after relatively long periods (every 6-36 months). 

4 . Regeneration, i.e., subculturing, requires a comparatively very short time. 

In addition, cuttings, bulbs and tubers can be maintained under controlled humidity and 
temperature conditions; however, this approach is practical for the short and medium term 
storage, and it shouJd be used in conjunction with a field gene bank. 

• 
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2.11.2.4. Cell and Organ G~ne Banks. A germplasm collection based on cryoprese 
(at - 196°C in liquid nitrogen) embryogenic cell cultures, shoot-tips and or somatic/zyg 
embryos may be called cell aiul organ bank. The techniques for cryopreservation of p 
·cells and tissues are being rapidly refined, and some such banks have been established, e. 
for potato in Germany. 

2.1l.Z.5. DNA Gene Banks. In these banks, DNA segments from the genomes 
germpfasm accessions are maiiltained as cosmid clones, phage lysates or pure DNA (the 
one being for relatively short periods). These DNA segments can be evaluated and the desi 
ones may be used to produce transgenic plants. T!lis approach is applicable to 
conservation of genetic material.s of already extinct species since DNA extracted from w 
preserved herbarium specimens can often be cloned. However, it is very expensive and big 
sophisticated. A world-wide network of DNA banks for threatened/endangered species 
been established. 

2.12. GERMPLASM EVALUATION 
' . 

Evaluation consists of assessment of the germplasm accessions for their various features 
traits of some known or potentiaruse in breeding programmes. Germplasm evaluation · 
truly multi-discipiinary activity; generally' germplasm accessions are evaluated 
morphological, physiological, biochemical, plant pathological (i. e., disease resistan 
entomological (i.e., insect resistance) and other featUres. The characters assessed mus~ 
related to the need of the breeders and other users, since they ar~ the ones who are going· 
utilize the gerrnp1asm. Obviously, evalution involves experts from different disciplines. It 
the most critical step determining the utilization of a collection. A poorly assessed germpl 
collection is unlikely to be of any·use to the breeders. A reliable evaluation of germplasm 
extr~mely valuable for germplasm collections, but it is very difficult and time consuming. 
a result; the true diversity present in many germplasm collections is yet to be assessed. 

IPGRI, Ro'me has developed model lists of descriptors (= characters) for wh' 
germphism accessions of various crops sbolild be evaluated. A descriptor is a character th 
considered important and/or useful in the description of a . population/an accessi 
Descriptors differ according to species, and the value of a descriptor depends primarily on 
user concerned. For example, plant breede·rs tend to choose descriptors of agrono 
importance that would be useful in crop-improvement and are, usually, under polyg 
control. In contrast, botanists choose morphological descriptors irrespective of their ge 
control. Geneticists, on the other hand, favour qualitative traits with.monogenic inheri 
The -IPORJ model lists of-descriptors represents a compromise ·and includes a minim 
number of universally accepted descriptors that is expected to faci.litate the exchange 
information and material. It sheuld be kept ifl mind that even such accessions, which do 
possess a trait of some value to the breeders should be retained in the collection. This 
because what seems to be of no value today, may become a highly valuable feature tomo 

2.13. GERMPLASM CATALOGUING, DATA STORAGE AND RETRIEVAL 

Each germplasm accession is given im accession number. This number is prefixed, in 
with either IC (indigenous collection), EC (exotic collection) or IW (indigenous w · 
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Information on the species and variety names, place of origin, adaptation and on its varitJos 
features or descriptors is also recorded. The usefulness of an accession, in fact, the entire 
gcrmplasm collection, becomes known to the plant breeders only when the information about 
the fearu res of the accessions becomes available to them. Therefore, catalogues of the 
germplasm collections for various crops are published by the gene banks. 

The amount of data recorded during evaluation is huge. Its compilation, storage and 
retrieval is now done using special computer programmes. At present, there are many genetic 
resources documentation systems used by different gene banks; sometimes a single gene bank 
may use different systems for different crops. It was once thought that gene banks worldwide 
should use one ideal and universally accepted documentation system. However, 
documentation systems soon become obsolete, and softwares permit a free exchange of 
information between gene banks using different doCumentation systems, provided they use 
the same descriptors. · 

2.14. GERMPLASM MULTIPLICATION AND DISTRIBUTION 

The germplasm accessions requested by breeders/researchers are multiplied and suppliCd to 
them, usually without cost. Ordinarily, active collections are used for this purpose. This is a 
very important activity of gene banks since it is the very purpose for which they are 
established. Generally, only a limited quantity of seed is provided to each worker. It is 
expected that each breeder/research worker will report back to the concerned gene bank his 
assessment of the important characters of the accessions used by him. 

2.15. GERMPLA'SM UTILISATION · 

The germplasm can be used in a breeding programme in the following three ways: (1) it may 
he directly release as a variety, (2) it may be subjected to selection for developing a variety 
and (3) it may be used a as parent in hybridization programmes. These aspects are considered 
in the next chapter dealing with plant introduction (Sections 3.7 and 3.8). 

Uti lization of germplasm collections having several thousand accessions is an extremely 
demanding task. In 1984, Frankel and Brown put forth the concept of core collection to 
facilitate germplasm utilization. A core collection consists of a set of the minimum number of 
accessions that together represent the genetic diversity of the concerned crop and its wild 
relatives. Thus a core correction is a subset of the total acce,-;sions of a crop; it provides the 
users most of the genetic variabi lity of the concerned crop in a set of workable number of 
accessions. Therefore, each accession in a core collection is, to some extent, representative of 
a number of accessions in the gene bank. However, a core collection should not replace the 
original collection, and it should be regarded as a str-dtegy of germplasm utilization that makes 
useful accessions more accessible. However, the present knowledge of plant diversity in any 
crop is insufficient to enable the development of core collections. 

The land races usually have poor agronomic fearures and cannot be used directly in 
breeding programmes. Therefore, such accessions that have desirable traits are first crossed 
with modem varieties and breeding lines (= elite gene pool) to improve their agronomic 
featmes. The lines derived from these crosses are usual ly deficient in certain desirable traits, 
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but they can be used directly in the breeding programmes'"' whereas the original accessions 
could not be used directly. This phase is often called prebreeaing, germplasm enhancement 
or development breeding, and is critical for the utilization of primitive, agmpomically inferior 
germplasm. An example of pre-breeding is gimnplasm conversion described in Chapter 18 
(Section l&.3.7). 

2.16. INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION AND AGREEMENTS 

Cooperation among countries and -regions is important for effective germplasm conservation 
and, particularly, exchange. It would greatly facilitate collection, rejuvenation, 
characterization and evaluation of accessions, and would promote exchange of germplasm 
and technologies. Since 1950s, several agencies, particularly FAO and UNO have promoted 
and supported such cooperation. FAO hosted three International Technical Conferences 
during 1967, 1973 and 1981, each of which resulted in the publication of a book summarising 
the state of knowledge and technical advances in conservation and utilization of plant genetic 
resources (PGRs). 

International Agricultural Research Centres have also promoted and facilitated 
international technical cooperation. ffiPGR was established in-FAO in 1974 with a specific 
mandate to promote international cooperation on the conserv~on of plant genetic resources. 
ffiPGR has now been reorganised as IPGRI (International Plant Genetic Resources Institute), 
Rome, which is a fully independent institute that will work in close cooperation with FAO 
:~nd other international research centres. The Commission on Plant Genetic Resources :wa~ 
established in FAO in 1983 as a forum that would negotiate, develop and monitor 
international agreements and regulations on genetic resources. Till 1993, I 14 countries were 
members of this commission. Some important agreements on PGRs of agricultural interest as 
follows : (I) The International Undertaking on Plant Genetic Resources (1983) and (2) 
International Code of Conduct for Collection and transfer of PGRs; these are briefly described 
below_ 

2. 16.1.J'he h\tem._Qonal Undertaking on Plant Genetic Resourees {1983) 

This international agreement was approved by FAO in 1983. It is a nonbinding formal 
agreement based on the principle that PGRs are a common heritage of mankind and should be 
available without restriction for plant breeding and scientific purposes. This agreement 
defines the responsibility of countries and provides-a framework for international cooperation. 
Annexures to the undertaking recognize ( I} the rights of both donors of germplasm and of 
technology to seek adequate compensation for their contributions, as well as (2) the farmer's 
rights. FAO and ffiPGR are developing an international network of base collections in gene 
banlcs under the auspices of F AO that guarantee unrestricted access to the germplasm 
contained therein. 

2.16.2. International Code of Conduct for Collecting and Transfer of PGRs 

This code of conduct has been developed and negotiated through the Commission on 
PGRs. It aims to promote collection and safe transfer of germplasm; it also provides the 
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a dtues to be followed by collectors for making requests for PGR cOilectkm lffl't - E I (:: 

caplorarion) and by governments for issuing licenses for the same. 

2..16.3. Global System for the Conse~pon and Utilization of PGR.s 

This comprehensive system was developed-by the Cormnission on PGR to promote and 
J:IOilitor systematic cooperation and coordination of PGR activities. By 1993, 132 countries 
lias joined the system. FAO, in close collaboration with IPGRI, is developing global 
i::;Jonnation and early working mechanisms, networks for in situ conservation areas and for ex 
m collections, and periodical reports on the state of world 's PGRs. 

2.17. FUTURE ACTIVITIES .: 

The main tasks that need to be completed concern virtually all the aspects of germplasm 
conservation and utilization. Chang (1991) has summarised these tasks as follows: 

1. Completing field explorations and consolidating germplasm collections. 

2. Improving germplasm preservation technology. 

3. Improving germplasm dissemination and ensuring duplicate storage. 

4. Expanding systematic evaluation and standardized documentation. 

5. Enhancing communication between conservationists, evaluators, breeders, 
researchers, biotechnologists and statisticians to promote utilization of unimproved 
germplasm and wild species. The use.of these germplasms is rather meagre due to the 
following : lack of systematic evaluation, meagre research on novel sources of 
germplasm, insufficient ecogenetic studies on germplasm composition,· inadequate 
documentation and information dissemination, and insufficientprebreeding efforts. A 
multidisciplinary collaboration, interdisciplinary interaction, and information 
dissemination are expected to promote their utilization. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 
I 0. 

11. 

12 . 

Duplications within gene banks should be reduced. 

Risk of accession loss should be reduced by maintaining germplasms at duplicate 
storage sites. 

Slowgrowth storage/cryopreservation technology should be developed for species that 
produce recalcitrant seeds or are vegetatively propagated. 

Nondestructive monitoring of seed viability needs to be developed. 

In situ conservation should be strengthened to complement ex situ conservation. 

Collection of more accessions of primitive landraces and wild relatives of most crops 
needs to be done. 

Establishment of ex situ collections in areas having favourable environmental 
conditions, such as, natural caves in permafrost zones and high altitude deserts that 
have extremely low humidity coupled with cold temperatures. For example, Norway 
is establishing an international seed bank under permanent natural freezing conditions 
of Svalbard. This move will markedly reduce the cost of ex situ PGR conservation. 

13. Nations rich in PGR should develop laws-that protect PGR and deter genetic erosion. 




